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PROGRAM NOTE 
The music sung on this concert is an exploration of the madrigal and the part 
song. Composers throughout music history have been interested in writing in 
these forms as evidenced by the five hundred year span represented by these 
works. 
The early madrigals are those written in England by the 16th and 17th century 
madrigalists Bennet, Morley, Gibbons, and Weelkes. In the eighteenth century, no 
less a composer than Haydn wrote part songs based presumably on his knowledge 
of English glees, catches, rounds, and perhaps even the slightly more sophisticated 
English madrigal. The twentieth century American composers Barber, Rorem, and 
Lauridsen all have contributed significantly to the form. 
All the works have certain characteristics in common: with one exception (Hadyn's 
Abendlied zu Gott), all are written on secular texts; the general sense of most of the 
r, ·· ry is love won and lost and its agony and pleasure; melody and harmony are 
dominant characteristics than counterpoint; the music is usually syllabic, so 
that the occasional melisma comes as a relief; dissonance is employed importantly 
to heighten the expression of the text; the forms are simple; humor is an element 
in the lighter works but the depth of expression can be a powerful characteristic 
as well; the poetry is the impulse from which the music flows. 
TEXTS AND TRANSLATIONS 
THOMASWEELKES (c. 1575-1623) 
Hark, All Ye Lovely Saints 
Hark, all ye lovely saints above, 
Diana hath agreed with Love, 
His fiery weapon to remove. 
Fa la la la la la. 
See, see your mistress bids you cease, 
And welcome Love, with love's increase, 
Diana hath procured your peace. 
Fa la la la la la. 
Do you not see how they agree? 
T,~ cease, fair ladies; why weep ye? 
f . a la la la. 
(~ -hath sworn His bow forlorn, 
To break and burn ere ladies mourn. 
Fa la la la la la. 
-Ann Howard Jones 
ORLANDO GIBBONS (1583-1625) 
The Silver Swan 
The silver swan, who living had no note, 
When death approached unlocked her silent throat; 
Leaning her breast against the reedy shore, 
Thus sung her first and last, and sung no more: 
Farewell, all joys; 
0 death, come close mine eyes; 
More geese than swans now live, 
More fools than wise. 
JOHN BENNET (1575-1614) 
Weep, 0 Mine Eyes 
Weep, 0 mine eyes, 
And cease not, 
Alas, these your springtides, 
Methinks, increase not. 
0 when, begin you to swell so high 
That I may drown me in you? 
THOMAS MORLEY (1558-1603) 
Fyer,Fyer! 
Fyer, fyer! 
My heart! 
Fa la la la la. 
0 help! 0 help! 
Alas! 0 help! 
Ay me! Ay me! 
I sit and cry me, 
And call for help, 
Alas, but none comes nigh me! 
Fa la la la la. 
O, I burn me 
I burn! I burn! 
Alas! I burn! 
Ay me! Ay me! 
Will none come quench me? 
0 cast, cast water on, 
Alas, and drench me. 
Fa la la la la. 
FRANZ JOSEPH HAYDN (1732-1809) 
Vierstimmige Gesange 
Die Beredsamkeit (Lessing) 
Freunde, Wasser machet stumm, 
lernet dieses an den Fischen, 
doch beim Weine kehrt sich's um, 
dieses lernt an unsern Tischen. 
Was fur Redner sind wir nicht, 
wenn der Rheinwein aus uns spricht, 
wir ermahnen, streiten, lehren, 
keiner will den andern horen. 
Freunde, Wasser machet stumm. 
hat seine Zeit 
(Aus dem Griechischen) 
Lebe, liebe, trinke, larme, 
kranze dich mit mir, 
schwarme mit mir, 
wenn ich schwarme, 
ich bin wieder klug mit dir. 
_Die Harmonie in der Ehe (Unknown) 
0 wunderbare Harmonie, 
was er will , will auch sie, 
er zechet gern, sie auch 
er spielet gern, sie auch, 
er zahlt du Raten gern, 
und macht den groBen Heren, 
auch das ist ihr Gebrauch. 
Abendlied zu Gott (Gellert) 
Herr! der du mir das Leben 
bis diesen Tag gegeben 
dich bet' ich kindlich an; 
ich bin viel zu geringe, 
ci eue, die ich singe, 
u1; ie du heut' an mir getan. 
Eloquence 
Friends, water makes us mute, 
learn this from the fish, 
but with wine it's altogether 
different, 
as we see at our tables. 
What orators we are, 
when the wine of the Rhine speaks 
through us 
we admonish, we quarrel, we 
instruct. 
No one will listen to the other. 
Friends, water makes us mute. 
·There is Time for Everything 
Live, love, drink, carouse, 
bedeck yourself with me, 
revel with me, 
when I revel, 
I am ever sparkling [when] with you. 
Harmony in Marriage 
0 woundrous harmony, 
whatever he likes, she also likes, 
he likes to tipple, she also, 
he likes to play cards, she also, 
he likes to have money. 
and likes to put on airs, 
that is also her custom. 
Evening Song to God 
Lord! Who to this day 
has given me life, 
to you I pray as a child; 
I am not worth 
the loyalty of which I sing 
And which you have given me. 
NED ROREM (b. 1923) 
Four Madrigals ( 1947) 
Parting (Sappho) 
Truly I want to die. 
Such was her weeping when she said goodbye. 
These words she said to me, "What sad calamity! 
Sappho, I leave you most unwillingly." 
To her I made reply: 
"Go with good heart, but try not to forget 
our love in days gone by. 
Else let me call to mind, 
If your heart proves unkind, 
the soft delightful ways you leave behind. 
Many a coronet of rose and violet, 
Crocus and dill upon your brow you set: 
Many a necklace too 
Round your soft throat you threw, 
woven with me from buds of ravishing hue, 
And often balm you spread of myrrh upon my head, 
and royal ointment on my hair you shed." 
Flowers for the Graces (Sappho) 
Weave garlands, maiden, from the strands 
of dill and with soft gentle hands 
Set the delicious leafage round your head. 
The Goddess and the happy Graces 
Love to look on flow'r-crowned faces, 
But turn aside from the ungarlanded. 
Love (Sappho) 
Love has unbound my limbs and set me shaking, 
A monster bittersweet and my unmaking. 
An Absent Friend (Sappho) 
A glorious goddess in her eyes 
Were you, her comrade, and your songs 
Above all other songs she'd prize. 
With Lydian women now she dwells 
Surpassing them, as when day dies 
The rosy-fingered moon excels 
The host of stars, and light illumes 
The salt sea and the cornland glows 
With light upon its thousand blooms. 
l 
In loveliness the dew spills over 
And with new strength, revives the rose, 
Slim grasses and the flowering clover. 
But sadly up and down she goes, remembering 
At this, once her lover, 
And in her heartsick longing grows. 
MORTEN LAURIDSEN (b. 1923) 
Firesongs on Italian Renaissance Poems ( 1947) 
3. Amor, lo Senta L'alma (Gero, parody of Machiavelli) 
Amor, io sento l'alma, 
Tornar, nel foco ov'io, 
Fui lieto et piu che mai d'arder desio 
Ip- rdo e'n chiara fiamma 
isco ii miser core; 
Et quanta piu s' infiamma, 
Tanto piu cresce amore, 
Perch'ogni mio dolore 
Nasce del fuoco ov'io 
Fui lieto et piu che mai d'arder desio. 
5. Luci Serene e Chiare (Ardotti) 
Luci serene, e chiare, 
Voi m'incendete, voi; ma prov'il core 
Nell' incendio diletto, non dolore. 
Daiei parol 'e care, 
Voi mi ferite, voi; ma prov'il petto 
Non dolor ne la piaga, ma diletto. 
0 miracol d'amore! 
Alma ch'e tutta foco e tutta sangue, 
Si strugge e non si dual, 
mor' e non langue. 
( 
\~ 
Oh love, I feel my soul 
Return to the fire where I 
Rejoiced and more than ever desire to 
burn. 
I burn and in bright flames 
I feel my miserable heart; 
The more it flames 
The more my loving grows, 
For all my sorrows come 
From out of the fire where I 
Rejoiced and more than ever desire to 
burn. 
Eyes serene and clear, 
You inflame me, but my heart must 
Find pleasure, not sorrow, in the fire. 
Words sweet .and dear, 
You wound me, but my breast must 
Find pleasure, not sorrow, in the 
wound. 
0 miracle of love! 
The soul that is all fire and blood, 
Melts yet feels no sorrow, 
dies yet does not languish. 
6. Se Per Havervi, Oime (Monteverdi) 
Se per harvervi, oime, donato ii core, 
Nasce in me quell'ardore, 
Donna crudel, che m'arde in ogno loco, 
Tai che son tutto foco, 
E se per amar voi, l'aspro martire 
Mi fa di dual morire, 
Miser! Che far debb'io 
Privo di voi che sete ogni ben mio? 
4. lo Piango (Ruffo) 
lo piango, che'I dolore 
Pianger'mi fa, perch'io 
Non trov'altro rimedio a l'ardor' mio. 
Cos] m'ha condo' Amore 
Ch'ognor' viv'in tormento 
Ma quanta piango piu, men dogila sento. 
Sorte fiera e inaudita 
Che'I tacer mi d'a morte e'I piangerVita. 
SAMUEL BARBER (1910-1981) 
Reincarnations, Op. 16 ( 1940) (Stephens) 
The Coolin (The Fair Haired One) 
Come with me, under my coat, 
And we will drink our fill 
Of milk of the white goat, 
Or wine if it be thy will. 
And we will talk, until 
Talk is a trouble, too, 
Out on the side of the hill; 
And nothing is left to do, 
But an eye to look into an eye: 
And a hand in a hand to slip; 
And a sigh to answer a sigh; 
And a lip to find out a lip! 
If, alas, when I gave you my heart, 
There was born in me that 
passion, 
Cruel Lady, which burns me 
everywhere 
So that I am all aflame, 
And if, loving you, bitter torment 
Makes me die of sorrow, 
Wretched me! What shall I do 
Without you who are my every 
joy? 
I'm weeping, for the grief 
Makes me cry, since I 
Can find no other remedy for 
fire 
So trapped by Love am I 
That ever I lie in torment 
But the more I cry the less pain I 
feel. 
What cruel, unheard-of fate 
That silence gives me death and 
weeping Life! 
Translations: Erica Muhl 
What if the night be black! 
And the air on the mountain chill! 
Where the goat lies down in her track, 
And all but the fern is still! 
Stay with me, under my coat! 
And we will drink our fill 
Of the milk of the white goat, 
Out on the side of the hill! 
Mary Hynes 
She is the sky 
Of the sun! 
She is the dart 
Of love! 
is a rune! 
!:>ne is above 
The women 
Of the race of Eve 
As the sun 
Is above the moon! 
Lovely and airy 
The view from the hill 
That looks down on Ballylea! 
But no good sight 
Is good, until 
By great good luck 
You see 
The blossom 
Of branches 
Walking towards you, 
Airily. 
Anthony 0 Daly 
Anthony! 
Since your limbs were laid out 
Th stars do not shine! 
ish leap not out 
k waves! 
(, ur meadows the dew 
Does not fall in the morn, 
For 0 Daly is dead! 
Not a flow'r can be born! 
Not a word can be said! 
Not a tree have a leaf! 
After you 
There is nothing to do! 
There is nothing but grief! 
ANN HOWARD JONES 
Ann Howard Jones is Professor of Music and Director of Choral Activities at 
Boston University, where she conducts the Symphonic and Chamber Choruses, 
teaches graduate choral conducting, and administers the MM and DMA programs. 
Recognized as a distinguished clinician, adjudicator, teacher, and conductor, she has 
received a Fulbright Professorship to Brazil and has recently accepted invitations to 
conduct and teach in South Korea, Australia, Canada, and China. She conductP 
the Buffalo Philharmonic Chorus and Orchestra in an all-Brahms concert in t~. 
spring of 2002. 
Professor Jones has been a member of the faculty at the University of Illinois, 
Emory College, the University of Georgia, and Wittenberg University. She has been 
invited to teach and conduct at the University of Miami, San Diego State, the 
University of Missouri, Drake University, and at Southern Methodist University for 
the Church Music Summer School. 
From 1984-1999 Professor Jones worked with the late Robert Shaw and the 
Atlanta Symphony choruses. She was Assistant Conductor for Choruses, sang in 
the alto section, assisted Robert Shaw Chamber Singers and was one of the 
organizers of the Robert Shaw Institute. She worked with the Festival Singers both 
in France and in the U.S. In 2002 Professor Jones was invited to conduct the 
Robert Shaw Tribute Singers in a performance for, t!he American Choral Directors 
National Convention in San Antonio. 
Professor Jones has concluded her eighth season as conductor of the BU 
Tanglewood Institute Young Artists' Chorus, an auditioned ensemble of eighty high 
school singers who rehearse and perform at Tanglewood. The chorus has 
performed an annual concert and collaborated with Seiji Ozawa, John Williams, 
Craig Smith, and Robert Spano in various projects undertaken by the Tanglewood 
Music Center. 
With the Symphonic Chorus and the University Orchestra, Professor Jones will 
conduct the Brahms Requiem in Symphony Hall on April 7. She was been invitP,.. o 
sing Bach's B Minor Mass, and to teach a session on score preparation for the 
Professional Training Workshop at Carnegie Hall in January. In March she gavr 
inaugural address entitled "The Legacy of Robert Shaw" in a new series at 
Michigan State University. 
Professor Jones's degrees are from the University of Iowa. 
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